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STOLE IIIiU01 IFnO11 BANIS{

It .
Burglar Who Riflcd Scores of Safes and

Bank Vaults ,

1115 SOOTY ESTIMATED AT $5,000COO, ,

1'lrsl In "114. ' Ieanslle II" n !< lIltIlprner-Iluulthl 11 1,11': 11"
'1111' alit Ile I'Itwder hit

II" lot) I'eunhIt'Ms.

Not Ilnco It was built , some twelve years
ego . las tie Uttla county Jai at MItleilrg,

,

N. Y. , held as notorious and dangerous a
criminal fla the burglar who', thereI confnellnow awaiting trial ou the charge of at-
tempting to rob the First National hank tf-

lhllehur ! on April II ; lalt Thls man lasbeen au Ilnato of the prIson for about two
mouths , 8a1 the Ness' York Sun , and the
fact that he I still there does much credit
to the Mlddleburg authorities , for In Jlmttk

i Shlnhurn they have a prisoner who has a. , .r, dozen limes hancd time polce 0 this coun-
try

-
and Europe and whose marvelous es-

capes from prison are matters of record.-
It

']Is a maier of onsilierahlc doubt whothl'-
l'Shlnbur will ever be convlcteel of the pres-
ent

) .
charge asalnst liar , I hel Is It will

enrol his career as a criminal . for he Is much
too old to live out the long ! entence which
conviction In this case Is sure to hring hiut-
Vtth

,
'

tie permanent buprisonntent, or death
of Shlnlmr one of tire mot remarkable
criminal careers of this generatlon will cOleto an enll Other bank burglars have , pcr-
hall , gained more notoriety than this vet-
eran

-
. hut the policy of two contlneuts agree

that iip to the present lImo the skill. of Mart1 Shlnblr has never been
c'llalel' , hy another creel lUg
history , most of which has never he en-

priuted , la the story of a man fluted by nature
for any trade or IJrfcsslon In which mechan-
Ictl

.

genlui IIs needed, , whu fell while a young

lan hula the clutches of criminals 10 inn
rectd! lore burglarlee " stolen more utoney ,

and spent IUfJ time In jail for It than any other
criminal living and despite the fact that hI
I19 now over 10 years of ago he Is still rated
as a lanlerou lan hy the police No better

euundncas of this opinion Its
bestial than the fact that Shlnhurnllnarrested, In this city two mouths ago , was
busily engaged In cleaning mil preparing for

" a complete 1,1 of burglar's toul'
SZI! : Ob' ills IIAU1 . .

Shinburn's stealings during his life are
sahl to have bean about $ 1OOOOOO In money

, . ' mind secnrltles , nluunst all Ilch taken:

1i , from the vauls of hanks protected by the
< most burglar-proof contrIvance"

Neither burglar alarms' nor blrglar'IJroof
( safes ever bothered1 Shlnhll nturlt for
1 the safcmalwrl did manage to turn out

lecko wheh! baffled even hie l.lell , he intro-
duced

-

the risky but 11 method! of
blowing then out with I'namle . Shlnlmrn
was the Ilrst bank hUIJlar Ise dnamltt
out a fafe , alI lie ale the distinction
of havlnJ mnnufaclur,1 the first set of port-

hurIJIs tools ever rael . In nddlttcn,

to mHrvelllS ntechanlral skill] , Shln urn had
the nautili qualt ) of fIJlrssne ,'' , and his
COILla O alI hale saved him many n
year In prison-

.lie
.

cme tomerla when ho was IG years
old , fluid even omen he was an expert me-
chanic

-
. lie worked with his father , a re-

Fpeclahll old German , for n year , and then
lie fell from grace Ile lost HOle money In
a Sprluiu Ftreptt faro bank , and for mouths
haunted the place , hetlng every (] olar he
could lay his halls on gN
back his losIngs , bat' hI onto sureltell Ii-
iincreasing his losso At ubolt tlleGeorge 1111ss ali " 1''llry' McGnb e . two noted-
cracksmea , were hatching up a scheme to
loot a back lu New Jersey , and of

t Slunhurn's skill as I loclHmlth , Invelgted hint
, ink Into joining them The Job was a complete

u success , and from that day Shlnhurn was a
crook In his next job he hall as partnera
"Plano Charley" Ballard maul 'iiIg Iko"
Marsh . all later he worked, with such noto-
rious

-
men os " 1Htt Adam" McCoy! , ""'oos-

ter Sam" ' , Simms , Ily ulaIuor ,

i Ton Kenyon and a score of le . To
thesn Shlnhurl was a valuable acqui-
sillon.

-
. lgt were crude mechan-

Ics
-

beside him , all, ids genius 11110 every job
he went Into alnmt tut assured success from
the moment Illanned Shlnburn's
RI'PII'IHlceshlp' lasted: , about two months , amt
then , saleling: I1s3 and McGnlre! as part-
ners

-

. ho shook rest of the gang and
rarely had anytldng to du ss Ith any of them
afterward , Years lIter , when McGuire duel

v add fllhss was sent to IJrlson Shlnhur em-
Played what ho called, sninll try crooks to
acslat In his big burglaries: , but lie never

malI co fhlanta
luau twice

of any ant never emllo'ed
rale SAPES.

After forllu an alliance with 11ss and
Mciulre , Shllhul entered the the

7 Lilly Sate company , IIII( wader UI assumell-

IRmo worked; with them for sOle months
.- The Lilly safes were In almost universal use

then , amid It was with the Idea of stllllng
them that hllhur went to worl for the
COlllan . Time most Important discovery tae

male at the tluo was that a IlerSOI with
hearln could , by pettmmg his ear lear

time lock of a Lilly safe and turning the
dial , , lseovtr at what numbers time tuuuiblers-

t plaee. lie ualo ,discovered that
]by lntncklug the hinges oft Rn otdlnary Idliyr safe and musing u powerful jimmy
the door could bo easny pried
off. fly lids and attar knowl-
edge

-

' , , whIch lie gained at time limn" Sllnbunt
' . r7 succeeded, later iu plundering Lilly sates all-

over the ountry Shlnhlr fulowel
, lp Ids

observntloms mat the safe wOlks 1 care-
ful

-
course of study of ,dlllicmlt conubbuatiun

locke , and it flan at this thnl that he I,
all to have made a remarkably dlol'ery' l'Inkerlon ngemicy Is authority for the

Htnr) I I! that Shlnblr removed the
cOlblnaton! Iron a safe , trod then placed
nn ltnpresstunahle, ,disk of paper II-

.'l'hun
.

: hie turned time dial slowly , and foum-
lthat nrhenever n (olhination nllhl'r was
reached time 1IIIression on the paper hecal0
n'nro dlstncl . ly laln a mleo''IIJe. It Is

cl.hnell. sueceClol In out what
the numbers .

Il'or a year Slutuburn kept faithfully at
lch studies and It the end of that tune

was easily the moat acconqlislmed , !rlmlnll-
of1 his klad. 1VIIIi JIcGU're and lilies he
traveled mull over the country , lootn hacks
In small villages and, large! (Iles , ac-
cuuuduttng

-
: large sums of mono . The

police WHO hot after time trio all the time ,

mil hhliss was Dually caplure,1 3hUtburn-
was advised, . to clear edit , lS althorlUts
Lad n dozen "l'rsea alllnKr hll, hut Iw

Inlerlstc1 n , lu stocks and
Intl hl ubtalue h his mon )' . A

Iuhltn tlrn market hint him In lies seso
{ of nearly $ ,' , , nud at tha-

udvirr of lds counsel hue fled to hhehgluum , with
which countl)' the Malted, States had no ex-

' tradition treaty at that bate. APigether.-
Shlnburn

.

is uIhl to have had nearly $

when h. : , In iiruseels ,

money ho purchased a utgag.-laden est,1from a terfili lohllJan , time latter lhu'
its hi tte lf ( , In interest t In a large
" . 'hel. as Count Shln urn , time
luuerloau halk burglar , proreCle.1 to amaze
1elgianK by liberality. lie wasted thou-

.Inlh
.

uI .)lhrs In Inlctalnmrnls . Ills Oler-
.ntonH

.
on time bourse staggered the nnlvl, and hh tJ ,

loshljdlro commented, out by press ant pub-
. 10lrly flftren years lie kept up this

pnre . and. a series of unfortunate spec-
ulations

-
left , ,,11 IJfnnle&3 ,

A II1A' 1.1.rO-t
.

. about tine ' "tlil "Ilano fharle ) lul-lard , Ike . and . Iflv1,. Paris . havIng rohhl,1, this 10)'hton b.lk cf
Boston of f IIO.OrO . fader alulll tames
they opened In Aumn'Ican cafe ot 1 Hue
Scribe , al11 Shlnbunt havllg left 11Uilpl.-

anllero,1
. ,

, II thef one day rlcojnlzC lu
the proprietors his ohl Ials. , Itllo an Amerlc:1: detective reengnlud time

Iln awl Infornl.J the I'renclu 1101 ,' e oI their
bhentlty. This broke up the cafe , and lul.lard and hllhur ld to M'IU' , out

a

frontP where Shln Infchh.1. a scheme
robbery of the Pros'Inrial bank at

, llelglum. ;llnhur alw'ay's !lalletdirectors of thi 1.1njot thl money
lie lost al the ! , thprlas I IMlrl r
for'ln palcl' lS wel as lops of a big Ialnthe attempt ' rebhey was
In 1893 . ' . was tl 1111 t Ittllte.l

t1lf'G-'hlt"' to the batik h torn rnbhing It. II1.1:1)tinier to gIe' tsuhnhurn or'nrilrttl, ex-
smine

-
and study, , ' "cluAn , tentran:1 t tl'rouuli a r'crctrllI

I door ell tu'l n d In. Iu -n. . ' 'r' I

l Iuhllr n" 1JNk 'In Itlj, r-1 r 'I I

Il might be replace when le and Dullard
were through reconnoterlnl.! An hour was
spent In ! vnu18 and then time
two men carne oUt Rno Shl"blrn screwed the
lock on ataln . One tht screws was miss.-
Ing

.
. Vhlle they wore looking for thll screw

the men heard footsteps coming imp the alley ,

It uas the watchman , who , found
liullard's shoes , had started al IIVCtatlol .

Mallard, hall.1 out I In,1ouhl, !hot the watchman dpaf , SLiuburn hastily
ordered him to put weapon away and, then
began rolling around anti like a.lnJlnJdrunken man. lular,1, took and time

watrhman , h. lad, come across a
couple of ordinary drunken men , lie hlstefur help and two polcemen run up

,
Ilaler of Ilr ( ole the latter (xam-
11

-
, lock on the door of the hank and

made the discovery that a screw was udsslumg .

BulaIll and Shlnhlrn were searchet and the
11.ln screw wts found In of wax
In J pock ,t of the latter , Shlnburn had used
the wax to remove al traces of his work at
time loelt The torn ere arrested , tried and
runvlctCI and , whll' Shlnhur was sentenced
to five years 11 Ilrlsol . lulal'd got tel years.

!ularll died In IJrlaon
C'AITUIIE AND l'SC.PI: .

One of time cleverest Jobs Shlnburn ever
was engaged In was the robber of the Lehigh
and, Wlkeharro Coal ' ofllce at-

'hlehaven , . The the pay-
hands , u ualy about $ ;0,000 , Isetto arrive SOle tints the 1st awl,

loth of each month Shin burn cou1ln't telwhen the money arrived , eCIle dlIelent
tmte souger brought It each time , ,

began making regular visits to time canjuany's-
vault. . On the fret he opentd the !aft stith-
out any dlntul , but os there was oily
UOOO ! , tool just cnotgh to pay his
Immel3to, expenses , and then , locking It up

. went hack to hIs hotel The next
day I clerk In the office wa ,,1ilharge,1 ou-

sU'1plclon of stealing the mote }' . sec-
ond

-

visit Shlnhurn found $6,000 In the vault ,

and once more he took a few small bank
cotes and went away The following day an-
other clerk was charged, for dishonesty
and the Irst was .

On his Ihlrc visit Shlnhurn found $10,000-
In the ' mid, gatherIng IIJ this and
several thelanedolars' worth of bonds and

several mouths ofRPrnrllps lelt
Inl11tlratton. robbery was traced, 1-

0hll , anc was arrested In New York City
and <H to , where night aft " r
night he slept hSllcu'fl',1' , to a

Iletectve. l all night! his etothhtg wns taken-
awn

]

and locked up In another
put)of time hntel Tbo handcuffs used, were
the bast of the day , yet despite all these
procautlons Shll urn e capcd . One morning
the ,detective awoke and found himself In

bed alone. An uxamhnton revealed time

tact that Shllblrn : , II slipping
the point! of I steel pan Into the racket of
the handcuff without being observed , w that
tvldle time cult snapped shut as usual , when
closed at night !Itt did not lorl 'hl man
load then slmph' waited for the ,detective to-

go to sleep After freeing himself he welt-
nto: another room and appropriated, a uest's

clothing. The discovery or lhua Pen poInt

remlnlkl the ,eEetll'e! : that In the ;alproon
observed Shlnhurn pan

over a gas jJet. Ito had asked him what he
was .doing amt the prisoner lad leplel that
ho was simply nmusll himself. trlth
was that he was heating time pen to take the
temper out of the steell-

1ARD TO I101D ,

I was years nfrthl9 when Shlnhur
was captured, aplln . Sillnhur also esrped,

alter having conllc' Ill of robbing the
N , H. , Savlnm s Lank lie was

( nc.d to ten pmts. 'In time New lamp-
nhlro elate Anton! for this crhnue

nlJht after being incarcerated In that: In-
ho broke! out lie was next or-

rested three years lter , svhlle attemp'Ing! : to
rob the St , . , batik , Slnhur
shunt two of the atoltn force , all sue-

cceded

-

. In hoardhl a on the Vermont
Central ralroal1 lie was considerably tlus-

tered
-

, . out escape had heen . narrow one.
amid hIs pistol , still "armas lit Ids hip
plekct. 'rho consequence was that lie al-
troeted a good, deal of attenton , a , on-

forlunutoly
-

for him , anoug passengem
on the train wan 1 umlaut who hall been or
the jury that convicted him when he was
tried for robbing this Walpole Lanlm , This
turn ucccgmiizal, Shlnburn ali eulel', his or-

rest.
-

lie was sent bace to the New Hamp-
shire

-

jail to sen'o r.lt his ten year ' term
hut after serving nine utoutlma he once more
eseaperl

Amen tho"tldngs found on Shinburn whaua-

rm esled this last time were some Ikeys ant
some ha8tl)' drawn plns . The plans provedJ

to ho hank at lennlnJtnn. Vt. , and one
or the keys found to ,Ior of the banle
At that tint there was $300,000 on deposit
In time vatuits of the lJanK

The robbery of lpe Ocean bank , on Green-
wleh street . was cite ot the biggest hank
robberies that ever took place In New York
City , and It was Shlnhur who directed lt.
It Is clllmel that over $1,001,000 In money
and securities worn Sticti. A reward, of
$30,000 , wilht n guarantee' of no Iuetlons
asked , was offered, hy the ,

Lank for time return of the securities , and
,lohmi S. Young , then chief of the New fork
detective force , put non on Shiuhurn's trail
Shllbur hal In the meantme Jono to
land , ' 10 hail, rohhll Mary-
land

-

hank of $25,000 In ntet ' oy and s'urltlc
Ito cane back to New York to dispose of
some of the securities , and Young nabbed,
him

Young agreed to let Shlnflr eScape If lie
give tip the securities stelen from the
back! , and threatenel to take him back

to New IJIIJshlr ! escaped convict Ihe ' . gave up the sEcurlte3
and 1'oaug started hint off for MaryluII
charge of I detectve , who was to deliver him
up 10 the aulhorlte of that state , In Jersey
City Shln ur ealle , . In the ml'antnlYoung lad given the securities
) Ink and pocketed, time reward ) tectve
James Irlntho hal, helped him
,deal , Young gave lint as much
or the reward nt1le ns ho deserved , anti, he-

reported time matter to the police commlH-
slonerH.

-
. 'rite result was that Young was ills-

misacd
-

from the department and Irving made
chief In his Ilk cc1

Seorea ef other hanl suffered front S lln-
burn's attacks , nl(1 I two years ago lie
and ;:1 ex-onvlot named Mike Connor , broke
open a safe In a 1.1nrastcr Muss.. jewelry
Biome anllun"lrul It Time) got away ,

though Shlnhuli was shot h time nljht
, At the time ex.hlef ]hones

ou the lockout for the man , fluid over ffywarrants for his arrest for acts
,IUtel'nt Irs of the country Olt. ) -
spite las came right to New 1011 ; and!

went hospitalI.1'1111 lie rlmuhH.llh'r.

treatment for two monlhs wlhcut Ida identity
being slcpectrtbr any anIIn appearance looks le a retired
merchant lie ,11ssel well , ad-00., , Inl, Is an IntercMtng( cI'ersatnnalRI
11 spcals half a (dozen ( lngnas.
12 years of tugs , about live felt right IIhr8tall , welgdms 16G ponntls , ant has gray
Inl1), ' lliven blue e'ca

whether not he has left any of the vast
sums of money lie stole during ids life Is not
known but as he was I llbertl spender aol a
gambler . It Is probable-pthat hc Is pennilss .

A. O. Bart() or Magic , I'a... wrttest : "I
feel I a llly ulna u0 irforuuu you anl titthat Hazel SaltneWil's Wich Ilute of a very : ! eczema , it also
cured my tatty ot a runnlnl sore on his leg

IIH; II 111:111.i': .

Iletnllmuliun .r .
far 11ally I't'rpet'ualed. I) the Jr'clh .

. ring of "Beln Irou" uas sold last w'ek
at a (uroslt: ) . , says a London excllnge ,

but the lath'' it fetched was not stated1The ring; lad a ( ert.11 interest . lm view
the determlnulon of the Franck to celebrate
the annh'erlr ) of Jlna ( October 11)) as a

Eet-ol to , recent Clm3n relehratton of
. After the battle XllJole'n was rapa-

bll of thus Incredibly meanness of rlfl thn-
trunk1 ! of ieredericlt the Great at ,

;lJrh ll It revenge for the king's d'fea'ing-
the

[.
French at lto'sbach ; and ah'a of , lem'lll..

I In; front a peer country , as l'ruussls wa ,
''a war Ihtdennmlty amounting to over f0-
I

, -
I 10000 . Such was the Inquoverishnmem'r lt of

the naticlJI treasury that to asks tip the
rcunir'd contribution , and rid ttu' I'rusaiami
eo't of IFrench (') ldlers , families gave up
articles "f value , and ladies parted with
their gold rings . substnuting fr then rings

! of n.rln) Iron , metal from this time, au hisltrll tniportanee In that coun-
I Ir)' . ,1t fashionable enterl.hJlrntl any one

w e.thug gold , and: themseh'l ' Ihrrehy-
unpatrlrte

I
, would ! , been the cold

I was like the chances of Paris In-

117tI . to ' ph nu one was Illult".1horuts rt crape remind thl ,
I J proof that a .mtnubcr of the faintly bad

JrIOl .l hlnu"1 for the country. Of n-
"t

-

ssly , th lerln trout was. ""lfl'ed t. , tt"
I1P r r' J"" es . no on' else h gal J pegs

g stud ,it Is coy r'rely tune coin " Iu ; '''h" umarkt ro ( are pr"served the
I - fa r Ihtr Inret _ fl' devotion to tie- ,rJ I 'Y nil.

QUEEN- 0OFh 'I
TiE

(; A I ILmS

Phenomenal Success of 1 Young Mexcnn
Girl on the Border

HYPNOTIC POWER OF HER SMILES

t'mirerr and ' ' '' ! n..lh of 1.11
""lllll.'h"( 1.t Iht' ! ,

of the 40utlntut mil 'lu'lr
OWI 11.'.

I Is a song time ego that Lonna PMlnlta
ruled at Paso del Xorte , Mexico! , over the
cowboys and outlays and greAsers , I will
ht a Inlch longer tune , relates the JuraluExpress: . until hEr 1lcce80r: appears Guar
hlng as a flue and all .constmring art
women Is not 10 marked as la the old days .
when laws were fewer ant crimes were COI-
moner.

-
. Women play at gles of chance ,

perhaps , just as llevotell' au of yore . hut
the days have p:9sell I was not In ex-

trorlllr) happening for woman , fair mid,
gentle . to outplay) COW O's. outlaw's , anti
gamblers , anl not only wIn all theIr money ,

but also drain the bank , l.la lalulloften did thist ' .

And who alon the old tlers of Texas ,

new Mexico , all Arizona does not r mel er-

I.onna Ialula ? She of time black hair and
laugldng eesho! chcels zero brIght as
morning , whose smile mUlhlot the brain and
confused. time fngers deftest lealH
Close ) ' eyes agalut and see the chum , petite
figure at the gaming table , amid hear once moue
the soft volce nalln the C,111hlrh seem-
Ingiy

-
cru111; t of reel , t the charms or time player.

Listen nl of old to the sorrel all 1)'lpath )'

lavl.hell on the losers lS time queen of gaum-
gaticrt . nIl her there

was notldug left Itim to Ieee. True
that the Paqulta has baen dead these twenty
years , hit (the oldest gambler will stop his play
to tell you of her , nod his hand , cold( face will
relax ali pia voIce soften us lie tells of the
woman hue aclnowledged as his mistress to
his art

Louua I'aquita , or as she was lIuown , the
1.llulaa ! her In Chihuahua shout 1000 ,

one ' oho 01hat her parents here ,

a chili about 12 years old a gambler
, Qualetor founll her liomitelers and

friendless In the city In wbleh she was hurt.-
Slme

.

was then remarkably 11relr. Qualetor
taught her all ids trlcl <slh cards , lIe
spent hOI! Instructing hcl Intrll elf:of M! xlean monte , She learnc,1, rapidly<

.
eon elualng Qualetor himself In skill amid

lexterly.
NOle [ the old-tlniers have forgoten her

first nppearauuce at Paso del , was
16 years old and !mal for her age . She came
with: Qlaletor , slid lie was her Incle .

when Qualetor was thlre to gamble , he prao-
Really li'ed'at f.ark! Garrcttson's Garrett-
sou

-
ran the biggest gambling house on time

hOller, , ills gameas practically wltholtlimit , The 1.llulta appearel , cltuging close
to her alegell' Ince . bank expected
Qllaletor , Irravy player , anti hall
node, proper preparations for his play , As-
Qualetor played lime l.'jula( stool beside hint
silent and oh crvlll . I.lckas against the
I'xlcan. all lie lo 1 when

IJlo of gold ! ) lnal) tea
coins , Ilrcd to the PaquIto . and slmvlug
the money before her , said gruf)' ; "Here:,
clll , win with them , "

dealer and players smiled s'lpathotl-call y , thinking Qualetor: had, quit cklug Iris
luck for the night , and, desired, to let the
chlel amuse herself a 10ment before he went
Iwa ) Time l'ngtlta seatotl herself , loaning
both elbows out the table , with her lands sup-
portng her chin Time play gent on The
chilI won , a1s she played the dealer eyed

In wontlcr . It was not strange that a
chmlld nndcrstoo how to gamble , hut never
before hal pbe,1lth, such skill
ell JlllHment The bank cost rapIdly. The
lallla ? afehet. . The heaps of gollgrew on time of herwere changed , hut without avail. The Jcl
contt11ued to lose A lew dealer was tried ,

hnt1 no better success than time flret.
Tha Pagtulta's luck was amazing The other-
players dropped out one hy one The dealer
mind the child facad mach other , Tba bank
ho u' . Then Garretrron hlmselC took time clls, ,

lie was famed! as the shrewdest, gambler on
tlme horllel limit ho could not beat the .chilFinally he said :

"Here Is Is left In tht ball ( , It
matches your winnings.In lose the
next draw taken it ? "

The 1IIIIta nodded A king lay (n time

hoarel
Spanish ) a king In the door " she scud lit

The spectators gasll Such risk was
Colr . There was still half the Ilcle against

. Even Garrclson smiled , dealt .
The Icing sloOI door , Time lafllltahad won Garttson's bank had been ,
mud broken The turned
to Qnalelor chii! lalula

"I am tired , " she sold.
The gambler gathered up her winnhngs ,

handed then to Garrettson , asking hint to
put them inn the sale for the night Then hIand the Paquita went eul . ' that a
chdh1 had beaten the Gallelson bank spread
along time entire horde' . Qualrlor and time

1311nlta tras clod from town to tOln , playing
01 of them and unually winning , Tie

Ilreled eventual ) , however , and lit )
, then a beautiful gIrl of O ,: carehack to Paso del Nort ± alone , She ap-

peared at Garrettsoui's. iler - avllnluck I

soented to have trsertell her , for slie lost
heavI ' , atll n went away.

was next beard of In New Mexico , She
had allied, herself wllh a gang 0 time it'ort
characters In the southwest , lm a short
Hate bacano their leJler, Under her the Olt-laws , Ness' Llexico , steadbig! and
Plumiderlug. When the ciUnato got to hot
fur them they slipped across the line Into
:I'xlco . Time P<lull forouk this life lferof excithigyear ant turned up
]191I Paso Sal Brindle ) , hsndsomimest,

(tied most dllrave gambler of bir tune . Brln8-

II
-

)' llosseI', nln (Irando riser and opened
tilt Garretsun's place , the later having brenby )olng Muntgay , .Ieter . Iiritisloy-
prospered.( ' , . The Paquita lent attraction
of 9mer presence to ids pince , fmetlfs aldenier , hut lslal )' as a player ,

She played, any game , llor popularity was
apparent trout the onset , Time gano she
]lart, whatever It might he , was always time
popular game of time horse , The table at
which sloe played! was always crovded , Theplayers , In games where I was poaible du-
plictted

_

; her bets , their mOI on her
favorite. carts , In cases the )IJlulausually Ilst , the house , otherwise .
w'imining heavily , tit poker and kindredgamea , where each player looked' out solely
for hhlse ( anti, his cuts , the house gut a
peoettJgt The Paqula seldom lost thpn.
Spa was a , cards , 11 .r
whlto hands could! manipulate them snl1
rapldlty and ek111 that Ilefet the watchfll-ness

wih -
of the I , enesl-e'ed . Many at-

trihutcd
-

ire success to good 1111< Hut the
.

old hauls knew bolter. They knew that
mere luck could not continually break th"l1at their cIn games and enrich one
IJlael They ralz,1, that the la'ltlt

larlll'uJar:beter at the Aalc the )' .

the . was caughtneI (And, Inless she was caught there- - -

cOlplalnt . When a player got sulen and,
uglyI orer his losses no one SOOllrthan the t'nqulta , Sho'R the first to lose
to hint to joke with him. to mlelth him ;

II short to restore hint to ,

only to win hack what lie possessed , If a-

plsyer sQulrll1 or whlle(1 In I game withr
her the laclula invariably drOIIe her cards ,
pushed money at slake the tabl-
et time !player anti quilt the galc . A player
she hall once trl.t1 In this tray sine would
never play again , And to be ost'aclsedby the Paqulta meant similar

nil her hrnthtr gamblers , it wes best
to swallow your feelings anti lose , It lose
yeti Ilst , wih a smlhJK face and cheery air ,

There were IlmflOIS : growing Oltof Irolblls over the Paqulta.] Man mutter lalsought fRvor All appeared tto and It ,
ttllhm none possessing lore than al ' outer.
She Ireate1 ' Ihw:11 alike , save . perhaps
lrlnsley . about him she scold
smie nal'ely and Irlpl )' :

110 Itle su alguazil , " leanlngevery one Duds hIl master.
Site quarreled flndlly with Ilrlnsiey . 1l

came about thu" ' The Paqulta wasla'lng
w'hleky poker wih tt rich whoelttl'lslknety lte of game , anti ) , prin-
cipally opportunity It afforded, to
chat tvitlm time lallll l. Ilrinsiey became Im-
Itatlent

_

over seeming slowness Ut
breaking her appfJnedt

,

"Itecojo tl helm mlentras que el sot hlz-
lere , " he whh'pef' .tn her , telling her to
mike hay svlille the sun shone

"Qulen macho ahraza Pace aprieta , " she

much
replied tart)IUh'

F'ln
,

) ! that he who grasps

One word , to another , 'hlquit this game to argue with Bllnsler
la1lula

.
llengtlm hr topper broke loose , Graspl11g n
knlfe , she strlck vleloly: at rlnsley The
lade Ipthroln arm , Infcln a
long . As the blood gushed time
Paqulta turned and fed , llrlnsley pursued
tar' unsuccessfully , returned eventually
to his gllhlng house. When tidied about
the Palllta was wont to say :

"Tnlavn la per redo , mas , CIullo-
1

, "- took her for a rose , hut she proved 1Ihor
11 never forgave her , however , and vowed

"enAeanee on lice. Ills opporllniy came In-
II Sit Paqulta , afel' : , lead re-

to the New ,tlrlll country and gath-
ered

-

lP the remnants of the mild Hang of
tidevcs. Their J1Ullerln became so hold
that ht , ! Lunt Ilmeun down, ,

Orinsley let time party that captured the
Paquita , She had hoard, he was IHrsnlnher and It Is sahl that she permitted her
pursuers to overtake her She
Brlnsler iv llIi her old-tiuue, !hcellness

Arelted
,

tallied over the old ,lays as If there had hren
no change , Ilnal3' she proposed 1 of
c.mrds to decide hlthcr she should AamH

reror simonid die nrlusley agreed , the game tins
played, ali the lallla lost

Almost before tht card, fell she drew a
knife and i.tabhtSti herself through the heart ,

Ilrinsley comminuted suicide three weeks later ,--4'1 3'omr chlliren are subject to croup watch
time ! symptom of the dhea: e-holse-ness , I Chamberlaln's Cough Itetuedy Is

given soon ns the chdld becomes hoarse It
will prevent time attack . . after the
croupy eOlgh hoc appeared time attack can
always he Prevented hy giving: tills reuidy.-
It

.

Is
.
also Ilval13hle for colds mid whcoping-

rough. - a
111' '10 II'I'I''I'I : .

IC'II"'I'II 1IIIU.1 lu time Sysleus-
of ; ,..II111 Irlll.The Iconoclast's task Is far from , Ieslrble ,

exclaims time fitteburg Dsllalch , coupled
wits IHletlalon novelties .Ago eUltom
are large 11 rp'erenceon r
Is close akin to rellol twilit utmost folk , And
yet nil progress a system of revolution ,

though not mill revolllon Is necessarily (pro-
gressive

-
:There lay e "lothll new minder

time sun , " but there olht Anll one
of the new things should ho a m'eforntalloi of
our system of punctuation , To begin , there's
a right or wrong tray to do most things , and
frequently there's a better way . .This Is
quite apparent In our lethot of Ilolnlngs-

ho? ' has not heen ) plzzled
readings to know , a ! he proceeded, ! with . a
senteuc0 , shelter It was destined, to termi-
nate

-

declaratvl ) Interrogatively or EX-
. very frefuenty time por-

ton perused mlst hp gone whole or
11 part to catch the althor's meaning , when ,

hind the sentence's "slln: unauual" blon In
hut proper place , confusion would hlve-
heen avoided .' th1 Inmil plncllaton points
were Intended to 1 a . have
simply put tl cart before the horse , mid
uvllh a persiatency ' refuse to re-
verse the process .Perhaps a punctuatlonp-
obm like a goad 1111, ouglt to work both
ways : but I Is In e' It loesn't In
Its present position . "SIht readIng" Is the
demand of these busy days and every effort
to faciitate I sloudd he gladly receh'ed
, money , and money Is the zest of
life , Fer It stands for time best of most of
the real sueC9sses

? Now , why should persist longer In
this very awkward fashion Eeems 0S if
our grmmarians and rhetoricaut'should!

escape lS from this Ihraldome have
discarded: the old-fnshloned way of ,

''lr "Itttcra , " ald we 10 lounger teach the
chlld to spoil "a-g-g-r-a-n-ti-l-z-e ut-a-n-t , "
and then run the ward Ihlough Its guessing
machine for Its vane's sakeVo ratimer-
bagirm with the so-callenl "anal"! s'lahle ,

and proceed to the first , and Iresulted the word Is pronounced , and PIOP-erly
-

, too , This system hf1 slperEoe(1( the
ancient A-Il-C method , and tola a , - rcar-
alii

-)child can give pointers to 10ypar.olll
under the old' regime What Is urged here
Is the same lprol'l methods In punctuation
wheh: have wrought such beneficial ececto In
other lines , Tlmo best , and ashy time , Is
good enough for us.-

Thie. science and art of punehallon . If
such they mi he cal ll , originated with
time Masorltl durlg reign of Tlberlas
, The ancients timid small care for this sort
of work , To them I was sllclent to
create , othEr mIght seek fer the Efe . Is
well ] mown , thin lfebrew bible Is written
frond right to left , aul "Genesis" Is found
next the hack lid, AHl'r the tx enllon of
prlmmting the markings C31e Into gratlual,

use :The early publicatlons contain only
occasIonal or arbitrary markings , The present
system of divisions , whdlvlElon and :pnllnfsIs nn outgrowth of that practlcod I
Venetian Manutil!

, The day dawn of time tw entleth century
shal not have broken upon this old, earth, soma i'ollard or Fumienbmirg, skull
have delivered ns front lids foolish fashion
whlcl hinds us lit !ha111 'amid fetters Thepreps of the countl )' , lit this as In other goal
things , shoulll lead the way In most pro-
greesive

-
schools ttime newspaper has taken theplace of time readers , a 11 rlgtmtiy so . .TheSouth Carolna emmstltnilonal antemhntents

would lave more molErn amid .lumerican
had tle ) l'elulrEI ability to re.l1 and Inter-pret questions In) lS IJuhldlCIour great dailies , And the a ll this
10nili indlcate 10 mean order Intelligence
and bespeak a bedrock of good, clllzelisimip ,
? If this the desideratum which believe

It to hE" and I I Is n step toward sinmplifying
the aC'ulslton of knowledge, , wh )' should
Plls , oft In the market . Com-
mon

-
Sense seems to he on our side of time

queslon
n

PonD 1"OI '1Ig '1'lt 1 IIB.t1N ,

'l'mul, lluswfurd'i ,tell l'hl"l.hlttIt fur'4hcs' building nat'rial for brain and
I nenes ( the phosphates ) and Imparts renewed

strE ngth .

_
I- ---- - - - - --- -

QuakerVisdom

0e More people are slain by suppers than by the
sword , " bu Quaker Oats for breakfast has
restored millions .

I
Q'uakar

OATS
Sold only tit 2lb. ThCkII alas .

I

I

o

111. : 1.tSi IIIU-
.luII..tl

.
.

th ,' 'I''rrlr lie ' . hit 4rrru-
ItlI. . . 'I'UI liut4t fur 111,

11 Ireler , the first titan In Arizona who
( ' robbed n stage coach alone , never hal
al asslstant In any of lls robberies , anti , ro
tar as known . never made a confidant, of any
but one mau , alII thl luau fnal betrl)01)him to the posse or law )
teas killed. The general fiopulotlon IIArizona lt that time , s'tya time Denver Field .

was, crazy with utoney-mitakhug lit time Tamitb-
stOne

-

gold fields , nud lan ) n Iln mado-
thoueands

,

of dollars frol a fl1 hundreds 11
I 10nlh . That Is wh ) 11111 KPler was 10tluuued day and eight when the frst of his
robberies took place , Unt the ' Tucson
dually n ol'd to kill or gel KeelerI at all
hnZrds . The lng of stages had hcom-
otocomtuou amid a reward. of 3.000 lS sub-
scribed1 for hill's eapturc , dead or alive ,

A fl months later a rl'II' to time fllow'shiding place was by Imll'lntduett of n rcnllr that ids hor.1 ware
mil time hams new stlo robbery , Time
Yuma Indian trallcrs , the utmost faututts uC
lhch' class In the world , it ere called, upon.
They can follow for tulles n fairly goal trail
of a man sidle riding ut breakneck speed,
thlough time hrush and across time desert
wastes , A Ylma Imidlau lent to work to
trail 1ieeier ] n two days hl' teached, I the
t'andlt Ihht: Into llenson , and to a Iexllalsheep herder's adobe Imouse , it wits known
Ihlt 11 Keeler and time Mexican were for-
mneu'ly ' , and laterChUll} It tieveioped that
Bil toad $16,000 hlddemi ut time home

'hel the shel'll male up his mind that
11 hal, on lelomplee , amid thai Imo made
Ils , Mexican's . SU1111clol
fl'l upon a Sonora Mexican! pained Velar mts

tll Mexican's associate.I Vejnr las 111'llglod
hamlet u few miles ala anti hmidomffe.l

and Icing flol u meal hook) for hours , until
hie agreed to help get Keeler , lie stllll.ted.imowei'er , that time idglmwnyman
shot dead,

, because he sold , Keellr would
not rest nit lll he lad! 1led any enl who had
hetlaed him , Velar that , wldlr he had
fed and watched for Keeler In secret , hI halInever been allowed to go on any s'oge-robhlug
expedition ,

The sheriff and his posse were piloted, the
next morning earl )' nine mils Into n hraty
chaparral In n .aIYOI saId thut Ite

,hal always gone to a certain ties there
when ho had fOOl or news for 1Keeler and
had waited the como .

,lutl hallt rllng tip'pistol rlfo hand , as to be Ilrllure,1,

for any IHrsuers . The sherliT and hms men
concc'alal thclseh's behind hruslm and trees
for several heels , flimsily Keeler CII rlln1up tvllh a rel'ol'er II ashing In his hand
Wlnchesler the of Ids saddle ,

"As Kerher carte trees that
morning , " said the sheriff long afe "ho
1: time finest looking lan l huvc seen
a-horsehali lie seemed, for al the world
Ikt enl of the 8nrlol gods on her I. "

tha sheriff mild smut let the ldclure that
Keeler made get the best of him In tut

second Il caned , 'Fire ! " and so'en rlih'
sent lead thmrotgh time Idghwa'utut's) : cheAtKeeler never spoke , but threw up his
and pistol , nll dropped hncle on hIs horse
, lealThr hod )' of Keeler WIS talon to-
llenson anti, was braced up ngalnst a mud
(house wiuile a photograpim was taken of ItThc1tures were lit great demand oil over
the territory for a year lr mu. Ther arc still
to he seen In man )' a miners cabin 01 rnnh-
uta11's

,
hone

Is
,

seldom
alli a mOle

seen fNCl , tge'.lke
"

ex-
pression

-

Biloeler's face lu death.

--- =- ---

WHAT ARE KIDNEYS ?

A 1I.1Y Jl"I'S1(1 'I' (ll ' "

AI111' '111'] 111 1.11 l S.

A Sen'immr fnr 'l'h"1 and for'I'helr
1'unetloiu-IIot' Uslun'rous: II.ml'I'rauhlru mind . 1llll' )' 1)19t'iisea-

3fay lt ( ' 11.1 I) ' H"'lurt. Our 11.." 11.c ,.
J' iJui'y's( Itl 'c for use , not shoes' .

Hit they shots] what they can (10111
tllla'l'll tilt alll :IIIII'I'I ,

:0 ' I Wl h't'lt tll'l lt ::111 to
hot overtvorh tlll.

Our klducys our tlpl'l to HI'1 our
1100ll ' girl' them too in tteh to flu they
du Irss than ihoy ought to ,,10 .

'l'imey don't dimes out' 110ml , alll Ill'
thrum .

.WOI'I'tll l ull
11i ; I; It', . 10hl' s

which
Spmu'ngns ,

} Pis l'UI' al'l 10t
1lilll; , ls1'asl . limit wllrl IIP mused,

the lint tht' hluumi.'1111'111" 1llll , than the'Til' tlltl g'llt'al ,11111lt'

sl'lal'I' tlll !
I hits akin -ll sec n 1111'0110 111-

0lISl' . 01 11111111sl. 0' I11'1 la. or n
pale . sailors' , 1100111s( ; t'olpll lol see

111Imow tlatllt Is llaly utnkhugI-

miu dirk Is ; 1111l)'. 'llt his 1100t
1m : 10t brrU pt'oprriy 111I'pII
Iltl his lidueys 1111 wUII. le will

Il' w1 1:111,

'llt VI 1JllgIS iidury

Ils1.

! hint 1. curial ; lit , kld-
iiryS.

-

(
"'lpl 'Ol full !(

,l. ll' sum you. tll,1
Ilp 1'1lt 111111"i 'Ol' Ilom ! Ip ( '

'
to your 11.ls .

'Ol'l them IlelHI
your 1100'1'

Yon tl'lll 10 110011 "purltirrs. " YOII; mile 'iturlliorti'( t1011.
111 tlt.l'p well nee ,

; ,1pul. nephritis , ( 0uges-: :

1(01( , slrrphcmisurss: ;; ladwlp. si ,ml ouch mm' .

rio mire ldmhm'y e1pnp ; 11'0)11' .

11' . Ilobb's
, :)1111; K1111 Pis1l'II't tlpll

Inlis II tIl' 11lIs 1111 Joints , head-., IpI'alll.( dizzht.ss( . wtal"s: ,

th't'dnrss , lade or breath . 11'11',101 ,

111t111. tllulolls Itc . . 1'1' 11001 Ils-
1"I"

iI); :s
. 'Iilabb's[ Spnrnglis: J'idhry 111cure" them ale ,

DI' I)0III'nls: Klhllr l'Ills act
Oi tll' 1111l ; II mural t0nie-
slay. . 'hle1'I mull Injuries to bud
IJliil II the:

1lhll 'S ,

'llr tOIl np :111 give Ilu'uu-
fee.h . They put '01' bland, ill lel'm9:

tutu I 1'0 lt'011,11 ; order Iglll .

. 'Ol tare tal.l1 a uses 'Olllgl feel II11l bnundlug tll'ol:1
. 'y'otlr. n'll'l'lps eyes 11l'Oll'in'lht. your cumplexiun Is IIII'I'ol(

feel iuuxlous and :llltol' fot.0'1"
YOI hare I Il1'lsl Oi 11l
YOII IliUm's :1 uIII,

11' . I)oli'sII'UrIH i' III'Y l'Ills-
w'ei'r Ii ( IIPII'I'11 I Ilrlllul who
bad lung 111'1 I ; 01l kld-
hrys.

-

. 'l'hlY l'O11111 not( hlug 111 purely-
'egelublr. ha'uless Ih'IS Il speclal
lit t'I'I' OVII' the, I.Idhey's-

.'l'hry
.

ts'III. , '1' " the kidneys 1111 mi-

lldlltrnsrs , 'amisrd by the 1.111l ' wheim-
110thing II"l'11

ell : ; nl' 1111(1( 11'0'
: 10' ;,,1 cents I bux ,

11'ml ' for interesting plingthlel . " .1

Fllll' far Your Iiludd, , " 11'11 Oi rrqu"tit.
',

.llllcll Co" Chllgo Il' HUl
Fllcsco----

AS CUSTOMAH-

YHOBB SPARAGUS PILLS
wi ho sold In Omaha ! ' time

Sherman & ))1cCoiiiiII Drill Co.
i511 ) street second dour westofI'.U
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See that the People are Moving South
. .BECAUSE tNo Drouths , No Hot Winds ,

No Floods , No Heated Terms
No Blizzards , No Cold Snaps ,

. No Cold Winters , No Crop FaiuresIE-
NACE the intelligent labor of of the hushaHtlnn. CalBlte., ." . ecssfully grow wo or crops yeady '

REMEMBER

ORCHARD HOMES
t

.
: =

The great fruit growing and vegetable raising dhstrlct of time Bouth. A soil
that raises anything that grows and a louaUan from ti-hatch you reach the runt'-
]lets of time is'hote. Your fruits and garden truck aold on tht4 crouad
and placed ht ChlcmtRo , St. Louls and Orleans markets hi 12 to 21 houra-
In

-.
this garden spot of America ,

NO PLACE ON EARTH
Otters greater advantages to the Intelligent settler , One half thin work you now
do here will give four thnea the results In this wonderfully produetivo country ,

The people are friendly ; schools , churches , newspapers are plenty ; railroad fa
ditties dame , old a soil whoso rlclmess is tmnsurpussed ,

'1'tYOhull 'l'Ilrce Crops Can he Successfully Grown
the Santo Ycnr ,

Timber Is nbundanl-Lumber is chenp-Fuel costs nothing-Cattlo are cattily
raised and fattened-Grazing is flute all the year ,

CLIMATE
Is healthy and dellgldful ; innd and sea breezes and cool nights , The mean i

temperature is iJ to Iii degrees , Tite average rahmfall is 5G itmchea , No extreme
of heat or cold ; sulliclent rain for all crops. i

20 O 40 ACRES
properly worked makes you more mono ) anti rnmmtemi It easier titan the heat h O-

acre farm ht lltn west. Gorden products ere a wonderful yield anti ell bring big
smutall are aid prutltablolci'op apse , pears , figs , curly apples ,

to fact all fruits , aura
t-

GO SOUTH. GO SOUTH.
. . . .SEE . . . . .

.

Orchard FlomesN-
O

t

t

PLACE ON EARTH.B-

urpasses

.

its soli , cllmato , location , present and future value or hams advantages ,

The lilost Equable Climate iii America ,

Thls is your opport nIty , The pt'o pie mire friendly ; schools sumclent ; news.papers 1 rogressiva ; churches liberal. 'rho enterprising man whims tvanta to buttqr i

the condition of hlmeelt and his faintly should Investigate this matter and Imo x 111

be convinced , Carefully selected fruit growing end garden Panda wu new otter
on liberal terms and reasonable pr-

ices.Orchard Homes
The most carefully selected lands in heat locations , STn mnlto you money ,

Null grow In value , Will sot you. Call of uc or ivtule fur full hdoncatlun.-

1

. '
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GENERAL AGENT ,

1617 Farflatn Street. Omaha , Net, '

-- ---- -- - - - - - - -- -- - - -

A Few Advaiita esO-
Rered by the Chlcaio , alliwaukee G ii Paul Railway , the short line to Chlcagu A clean Irat $'
mail. up and startsd from Omaha ,

X01T1' CFfICg10 Et-
7em

O

CEDAR RAiID3-
JplgNret ) nrur4DES MOINES

IIaggage checked from residence w despmialion , ilrianm rain servtc. anJ courteous em.ptopea. liallra trade lighted by eka9micily , with sltetrle resd'ng' lamps to every berth , Blnettdining car seralce ma the west. with nu.4ms ierrsd a la rsmle , or , in other words , order whatyou want oath
,

pay
.

tar whst you get , Flyer 1' a Yea unmou depot dally al 6ee p , in , , arrlvlna at
Cbtcalje At 9 a m-

n.Uty 'rlck.t Os1ce , teal Farnsm guest. C. ° . CAT1nlin.: City Ticket Ageot. y


